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All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Raipur (Chhattisgarh)

Tatibandh, GE Road,
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AIIMS/R/HS/CTVS/1086115512022 Date: tVt0t}022

lnviting Quotations for Purchase of lJalancecl Crystalloitl Solution for CTVS Department at
AIIMS Ilaipur.

NOTTCE TNVITTNG OIIOTATTON

Sealed quotations are invited frorn intending registered Stockist / Distributors/traclers havirrg GST and
relevant docurnetrts for Purchase of Balanced Crystalloid Solution for CTVS Department, AIIMS
I{:ripur.'lhe qLrotation u'ith copl of certiflcate of GS'1'& other documents should be subrnitted to
Stores Office - I{ospit:rl, Iloorn No. *J29, C C I llloch, Gate No. l, AIIMS Raipur up to 11 11012022
before 0J:00 pm. 1-lre quotatiorrsi Iiids w ill bc opencd on the sarne dar., i.e. on l711012022 at0J:30pm.
l)etails of itent are giveu as uncler:-

I

Terms & Condition

Firrn to mention Make/Brand name in their qr-rotation.

'faxes. if any (Kindly mention in above table)shoLrld be clearly nrentioned in the offer.

Doctttllettt relating to registration oltlrnr i.e. GS'l'and relevant document slrould be subrnitted

along w ith qr,rotation.

Supply shoLrld be done within l5 days after Placemerrt of pO.

Price should be FOR Destination basis (i.e. concerned depaftment).

100% Paynient will be released after certification fiorn concerned depaftment.

Quotation Name/No. and due date of opening must be mentioned on top of envelops.

I D '?l,t 0.-5% o1'delaved supplr. pernr eeli or part ol week for delay of sLrpply o1'material subject

to nraxir.nurl up to l0% of delayed sLrpply to be dedLrcted.

AIIMS Raipur reserves the right to place order fbr full or part quantity to orre or more firms.

l'he AIIMS, Raipr-rr reserves the right to increase/decrease the number of required quantit),.

All other ternts & condition as per GF:R 201 7.
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I l. Material to be delivered at CTVS Departmgnt. AIIMS Raipur.

12. validity of the quotation should be 90 dais from the crate of opening.

13. Bidders should submit their email id, contact details rvith GS'l' registration.

14. AIIMS Raipur reserves the right to ask the tenderers for arranging tlemonstration of
their samples for feel & amp; finish for which rates have been quoted, to the concerne4

committee, if required.

*44fr"*
Stores Officer (H)

AIIMS, Raipur (C.G)
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Annexure - 1

Specifications:

Each lOOml contains:

1. Sodium chloride IP - 0526 g

2. Sodium gluconate USP - 0.502 g

3. Potassium chloride IP - 0.0379

4. Sodium acetate trihy,drate IP - 0.3689

5. Magnesium chloride hexahydrate IP - 0.0309

6. Water for injection IP - q.s.

7. It may be contain sodium hydroxide IP or hydrochloric acid IP to adjust

the PH osmolarit)'- 294(mOsmol /L) (CALC)

B. pH - 7.4 (6.5 - 5.0)

9. Ionic concentration sodium l,l0mGq/L

Packaging:

l. 500m1 close chamber Outer and Inner chamber with non PVC flexible

container.

2. Polyolefin material

3. Non- pyrogenic

4. 2 port - white for addition, Blue for infusion

5. Sterile at l2l degree Celsius

6. Outlet port should be free of air bubble.
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